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suits dry cleaned When looking for LAND
Have Your Suits Dry Cleaned. See me. I can seil you lanrj
We Dry-Clean Ladies’ and Gents’ at all prices and on the tem! 
Garrnents, sent per parcel post. ^ ltrms

First Class Workmanship. you want"

HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.

St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, December 3, 1919. Voi2

the terrible disappointment by 
himeelf.

He opened the «tage door and 
walk cd kIowIv out into the «treet, 
«tili «taggering with the weight of 
hi« new cross, 
walking almost in a dream, but 
siiddeiily he realized that the j 
Street« were ernpty and that it ! 

was very dark even for fcte after- J 
noon. The uir was heavy and ! 
humid, but there was no rain: 
and soon crasli after crash of 
th under followed «treak after
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<lA rJMatter of 
Dollars and Cents

man ealled on him in a state of 
distres«.

‘ I don't rnind your advertising 
in the CVv/r <////, but ean’t you give 
half of your bu«ine«« to the Hau- 
nrr at least for the sake of old 
ti me« ?”

OfMiri ey*«.
He laughed jovial ly.
“Don't look s/) inereduloii«. 

Father Skell v ha« had me under 
instruetion for three montlin, and 
i m to le: received into tlie Church 
to-rnorrow. You can thank Car 
w»n Stonernan. Hi« attack« atarted 
me irivestigating and I ve discov- 
ered the truth. That'« all !”

HY OKI HU.I HAKTON 

El HKNZIOKl' S MAOAZINK He had been

f ONCUmKD.
Wliile Uiesi; thing« were going 

on, Francis Bassett eontri ved to 
»unke a nurnber of eall« tipon Helen 
Gaskill. ().iti*ii«ib1y it wa« tocon- 
«ult her alxjiit the progreH« of the 
ca» puign ior iiier.ahing the cireu- 
lation of th«- Clanou. As a mat
ter ol fuet , he was sliowitiga grow- 
ing I.'nd'Tih • s that eaused Helen

Hemingway tixed hi« eold, gray 
eye« on Carson Ston uiian.

“You kriow very well that it i« 
my fixer) and unallerable jniicy to 
udv.ei tise in only one paper in Hm -
iiighain, and that the pajier with |«ye«, but there was a t.;a«irig Hniih-

Jon her lip«.
Hut," pleaded theother, "you’ve ' Then it« not n matter of dollar« 

land Cent« with you? ’

‘ Kar fron it,’ he cried h<*artiiy. 
'I want you forydtirself alone.and 

“Stoiieinan,” interrupted the'soine day in the future we’ll sit 
other harahly, “there'«noseritiment down and col luboratti in writing 
alsiiit bimineH«. It « a matter of th • «tory of ‘The Bigot and the 
dollar« and eent« with me." Hoomerang!’ "

The editor and publi«her of the 
Hannrr hhivered n« he listened to 
the very phra«e he had employed 
in hi« talk with Helen Caskill. It 

thoiigh Hemingway Juni 
doiiHed him with a blicket of ice- 
eohi water.

l’hen then there i.« not hing 
lnore to he Haid ?”

Pianos, Phonographs, Accordions, Harmonicas. i 
Violins and other Musical Instruments

i
♦

We are now prepared to fill all your wants in these liTCS * 
For QUALITY CORRECTNESS and PRICE our instrarmnft I 
cannot be exeelled by any firm in Canada. With every Piano • 
or Phonograph we give a lasting guarantee, none that is • 
to be good only until the Instrument is once used, -but we 

time» walking mciftly, and looking : < together with the manufacturers stay by our guarantee for 
up and down the empty strects in | * years after. Another poiht you must bear in mind: you will * 

vuin hope of seeing a cab. Then ! ♦ not have to wait for months in case you need ANY REPAIRs, } 
he atarted for a stand a few doois « as you will have to with most other machines. We have J

ALL ftEPAIRS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

The te/ir« were gli.stening in.:le-,r

:
the Iarger eireulat»on. ’

«treak of lightning. Ho hurried
jalorigv sonietime« running, «ome-bei-n with us for «o niany years—
:to beioiiie unm-countably «hy. f t liouglit [xishibly hh a matter of

“I m a l'rote«tant. ol tlie l’r'if.es I friendship . . 
tfints, ’ he. fohl her one evening, 
“hilf I would fal«e to my.self if 
i did not (.eil you how iiiueli I ad 1distant, when suddenly a blazing,, 

glaring har of light crossed right j 

in front of hi«
iiiire your courage and Ixihlne«« in 
tliin biihincMM, I know that you 
are iriHpired by your love of tlie 
faitli, and l’m «ure there must be

2000 RECORDS to selcct from. Prices from 20 cts. up. ;
Send for our Catalogues. We will gladly mail it to you.eyes, it «eemed, j 

and then he feit a« tliough burning j 
torche« had iieen thrust into them. j

I
We have a large stock of Silverware, Cut Glas, Clocks, ♦ 
Stationery, Religious Books and Pictures, Statues, etc. !

Light In The Darkness. “i

iA terrible deafening cra.sh «ounded 
in hi« eaiH, and it «tiü «eemed

«omethirig in n religion wliieli i« 
«aipable of inspiring miicI» devot ion.’

"Yeh,” «lie added uiiseliievouHly, 
“and ol ad ding «o material ly to the 
eireulation of the (Hanon.”

his♦
Derini« Scott «at in the shadow 

of the wings awaiting hi« call. 
It was hi« la.«t rehear«al, and to-

«trolwa« a«
\ M. I. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \
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as thoiigh the awful Lire <wa« in 
hi.« eye«. Afar off he heard a lovi', 
inten.se voice, full of terrible pain, 
say “(Jod!" and he wondeved 
vaguely if it were hi« own — then 
dark ne««.

Dennis Scott caine to conacious-

my
too

morrow night he was to niake his 
debut. He «at «traight up, with 
hi« lianfl.« resting on the violin 

with an abrupt gestund of di«mi«- *ny acros« his knee«, his

«al. “You ve made a hally fool of J ^*PH Hl'X^Lly parted and hi« cheeks
rtushed

Ammmmmmwmmmmm
8 For Wedding Gifts and Rings |
m --------- •------------------ L see----------------------------- m

He becarrie grave at that alluaion. Rwe
“Mfs« (Jiiskill,” he «aid «oftly, "Nothing," exclaiiried the other, crof

“[ wanted very milch to rnake the 
Clarion the

I
one big newHpaper of 

Burliiighain, but I would feel that
the

with excitement. A nes« in his own room, and all 
around wa« intense davkneas, 
although he heard voice« in the 
room — lowtired voices. He feit 
a peculiar «ensation in hi.« eye«, 
and he put his hand to them, only 
to feel a heavy bandage. He half 
sat up in bed. “Where am I, and 
what i« the matter with my eye«?" 
he demanded of the unknown 
voices. Someone «wdftly crossed 
the room and knelt by hi« bedside, 
gently pushing him back among 
the pillow«. “Pleaae be quiet for 
a while, Mr. Scott, and I will try 
to teil you everything," «aid a 
sweet voice, and he looked 
prised, for he knew few women, 
and none who would come to him 
there. •

buiyouiHclf, and I have a Constitution 
al objectioii to doing Imsines.« with "Oman with a deup contralto voice

was «inging on the «tage, but he, 
instead of listening to her.L^a« 

building castle.« in the air and 
dreaming dream.« of future fame 
and glory. Then the voice on the

1 iHiy work h«d beert an utter fuiltire 
if you ttiouglit I was prompted by ff>ols." 
merely uiercenary niotive«—that I 
was in for dollar« and Cents.”

“1 never had mich a thought,”
«he retoited quick ly. "I lielieve 
that. you have been «iiieeru, and 
I am hurc you will give me credit 
for equal honesty — that I have 
mafle my tight against Stoneman 
•ccording to the rulc«.”

Two montliH more pansed, and 
tlicn Helen feit that it was time to 
play her final card. Department 
•tote atlvertising is a big factor in 
modern journalinm. The largeHt 
estahlishment in Burlinghani was 
eomhieted with conapiciou« huccchh 
hy Adam Hemingway. Ho had a 
|»ago “ad" in the Hannrr every day 
in the woek. It wa« the hack hone 
of tlie advertising patroimge of that 
newHpaper. It nieant not only re- 
renue but circulation, hecaiise tlie 
“ad" attracted a certain nuinher of 
women read er« who looked upon it 
as real new« -quito as important 
in it« way as the other Imppening« 
ofeity life. Hemingway had never 
advertised in the Clarion. It wa« 
his rulo to uso only one paper, and 
although he feit that the Hannrr 
lind lo«t much circulation, ho im- 
agined that it was still tlie leading 
paper in town. It was for Helen 
(inskill to bring dinillusionmcnt.

One Monday morning Heming
way received letters from three of 
hi.« Charge Customers instrueting 
him to olose thvir accounts. The 
next day fouv similar letters roached 
hi« störe. Bofore t he week ended 
twenty euHtomer« had quit in the 
eame luanner, This was too much 
for tlie «hrowd Imsines« man. Ho 
«tarted an invvstigation, and the 
i’oports ho received opened hi«eye«.
In alnimt every case he was told 
that hi« old customer« would no 
longer read the higoted Hannrr, 
and n« that was the only new«- 
papVr in which his advertisement 
was printed they should have tu 
quit dealing with him. He did not 
«et iminediately. He wa« the kind 
of man who wants to he sure that 
he is right and then proceeds to 
carry out bis plana. He had nb 
religion of his own and had only 
casually noticed the article« in the 
Jtannrr. Thoy had not atfected 
him in the least in one way or the 
other. But now he realized that 
they had been highly objectionable 
to hundreds of his customer«. That 
atfected him very deeply. Next 
he made a quiet inquiry into the 
circulation of the Hannrr, and 
t hat convinced him that it 
wa« time tu deserfc the siuk- 
ing journaliatnc ship. Two week« 
later his page “ad" appeared in tlie 
('larion and diaappeared from the 
tolunms of the Hannrr. Stone-

km

m E. Thornberg m bei
mmThi« was tlie last straw that 

hroke down tlie alreaily overbur- 
dened back of the Hannrr. The 
expected happened. It lost more 
circulation and advertising, too. 
The guin of the Hemingway page 
"ad" placed the Clarion on the top 
wave of pro«|>erity. All of the 
loHHer advertiaer« hurried to follow 
tlie lead of Hemingway and to 
place their notice« in the Clarion. 
Franci« Baaaett increaaed hi« rate«, 
and the circulation of the Clarion 
increaaed to auch an oxtent that he 
was compelled to put in new pres- 
NHH. It wa« a repetition of the old 
adage that “nothing succeed« like 
«ucceaa."

No politician «uddenly hurled 
frorn ofBce feel« any more lonely 
and friendlea« than the editor and 
publisher of an influential daily 
newHpaper who ha.« löst his power 
and importance. Carson 8töne
rn an wa« a bad lospr, and that did 
not help the declining fortune« of 
the Hannrr. Ho Ix’camo «urly and 
diwigreeahle, and even the handful 
of fanatic« who had egged him on 
in bis «uicidal policy, now Ueserted 
him in hi« liour of need.

Watchmaker and Jeweller ||Ä
off9B

^ Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. P
________________________________________________________ .... k!

A
«tage grew fainter and softer, 
leaving the last «weet note «tili 
quivering in the air. Scott heard 
the deep breath from the little 
audience in the winga, thinking 
with pride that hia applause would 
be «tili more enthuniastic.

It wa« hia turn at length, and 
he alowly walked to the «tage with 
hi« violin under hi« arm, and the 
ftu«h «tili on hi« cheek and brow, 
for, after «11, thi« little audience of 
artiat« were better critica than a 
whole houseful of fashiohably- 
drea«ed people to whom he would 
play in a few honr«.

Dennis Scott was of medium 
statu re and «light, with fair hair, 
combed straight hack from the 
high forehead. 
dreamy and hi« mouth tender, hi« 
band« long and thin. His ahould- 
era drooped alightly a« he bent 
hia head caressingly over his vio
lin. Then the «train« of inusic 
trembled over the shadoMy/, empty 
theatre, and the musician closed 
bi« eyes and swayed slightly as he 
lost himself in a land of inusic. 
After a while hia eyes alowly 
opened, and in them there was a 
look of great wonder and—wa.« it' 
—pain. His frame «tifl’ened and 
he play cd on and on, regardless of 
time and Auditors, only striving 
with all his power and might to 
put a rouI, a heart into the wond- 
erful playing — but in vain. At 
last his muscles relaxed, the hand 
boiding the violin dropped to his 
side, and he stood, the flush gone 
from his face, cold and white as 
inarble. Something hard clutched 
at hia heart and then rose to hi« 
throftt, and he «taggered «lightly 
as ht crossed the atage. The con- 
gratulatiöns of his fellow - musi- 
cian« «ounded far-off to him, and 
he knew that in them was miasing 
the true ring of praise which they 
had given to the contralto. He
wa. « still staggering «lightly as he 
went tp his dresaing room. Light 
had dawned on him, and he knew 
that in his playing there 
thing lacking, and that thing 
true genius.

As he picked up the violin to 
return it to its case, he hesitated a 
moinent whether to break it into 
a thousiind pieces — but no, after
all, it had been hia lifelong£om- 
panion and fviend, and he would 
never, never play it again. He 
iiad dreamed wonderful dreatns. 
The last liour had «een them come 
to naught, and now he must go 
home and tight out the battle and

he
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CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M ti
tiand look over the New ti

BRISCOE SPECIAL Vsur-
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the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an u^-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

“I am a Siater of Charity,” the 
voice went on, checking hia sur- 
priaed exclamation, “and the doc- 
tors have asked me to teil yon of 
— what hae — happened.
Scott, you were coming home 
from the theatre and

i

Mr.
Let me know your requirements 

and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.

FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lumber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

Hia eyea were you were 
atruck by lightning. Do you re- 
inember anything?’’ He noi^led 
giimly. "You may thank God 
that He hae spared your life and 
—and ” E. D. LeLACHEURThe voice faltered and almost 
broke, and then went 
“Mr. Scott, do you think you 
bear a great, a very, very great 
«hock?"

Something like a pvayer «urged 
through Dennis Scotts soul, and 
he nodded again.

“Your life is spared, but you 
are”—her voice clioked and blind- 
ing tears caine to her eyes, but she 
clasped her crucifix tightly and 
her lips moved in prayer. It 
so hard. "You are — blind for — 
life.”

A more
coiirageoiia man would have made 
a better tight for life. The Hannrr 
continuvd, it is true, but it lncked 
guinption and no one cared what it 
.«aid. Six months after tlie los« of 
the Hemingway “ad” - the familiär 
otiieial yellow poster on the front 
of tlie building announced that the 
Hannrr wa« in tlie hand.« of the 
sheritf. In two years it had passed 
from prosjieriiy to bankruptey, and 
it gave up the ghost without a 
«truggle. It did not actually die 
—newspnpcr« hard ly everdo—and 
it was re-incarnated under

on bravely:
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASI^.Main Street
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We Have A Full Une Of PAINT5
3 I

9 House paint-Implement paint-Floor paint—Wall paint— 
Kalsomine-Floor Varnish-Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax Hl 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. fj
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. B

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. %
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

Send us a trial Order. Mail Orders a speciality.
Write us in your own lang^iage.

W. Daraortcn 
18 P^armac.€b«mi*t ■ önsno.5a*e.
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Again she pressed the crucitix 

to her lips and prayed for strength 
for him to bear it, and for her to 
keep from break ing down al to
gether and sobbing.

Hi« knuckles grew white a« he 
grasped the coverlet, and there 
were hard white lines around bis 
mouth, but he managed to say:
Thank you Sister. You mu«t 

not mind so much, and may I be 
alone for a while?”

She «lowly left the room, look
ing back at him sadly as she went 
through the door. He wa« «tili in 
the same poaition, every nerve 
strained, until he heard the door 
close «oftly. Then he lay quite 

still and tried *to realize the ter
rible truth. Never, never to see 
light again, to be helples« and de- 
pendent until hi« death.
God! he wished that he could die 
now. It wa.« too much, too much 
to bear. What had he done to 
deserve this terrible punishment? 
Then he tossed restlessly and 
moaned softly, and at last flung

s
a new

title and became an evening ap- 
pendage of tlie morning Clarion.

Early one morning,Carson Stone- 
iimn left Burlinghani—unlionored, 
mnnourned and uusung. The l>ec- 
koning tinger of Opportunity had 
calleil him to the editorship of a 
slitny week ly, whose chief writer 
had committed suicide. That same 
night Fraiici« Bassett ealled at the 
home of Helen Gaskill. He was 
strangely quiet for a time and then 
he took her hand tenderly.

"Helen,” he whispered, “you 
have been the best circulation man-
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You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
Cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest pnees for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSOIM, . HUMBOLDT, SASK. ' 
ÄS2SS£ to« STATIONER

was

ager and the wisest editorial ad- 
visov the Clarion has ever known. 
I—I want you to manage me—and 
the paper always.”

She tiushed and turned her face Ah,
away.

“Don’t you think,” she murmur- 
ed, “that you would be happy with 
some one of your own faith ?”

“I am sure of it,” he retoi ted, 
"that’s why I want you."

DRUGG1ST

Advertise in the St. Peters Bote.
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